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THE BANKS ARE 
OPEN AGAIN...

Both were in a sound and safe condition, but 
now they are in a position to ''eiider an even 
greater service.

We, too, can give you a superior Shoe Repair Service, 
as our shop is better equipped than ever 

before.

OUR MOTTO: “A LITTLE NEATER, A LITTLE 
BETTER."

RIGHT-WAY SHOE SHOP
C. (1

Phone 9S

PLEXICO, Prop.
North Wilkesboro. N. C.

Poultry Raisers!

Greensboro, April 1.—Dr. S.
B. Turrentlne announced today 
that Thomas J. Shaw, superior 
court judge of Greensboro, has 
accepted an Invitation to deliver 
the address on the occasion of 
Founders' and Benelfec-tors’ day 
at Greensboro college. Judge 
Shaw was born in Montgomery 
county, March 5, 1861. His
father, the late Peter C. Shaw, 
was an educator who served as 
principal of a number of schools 
in the'state, and Judge Shaw 
received his secondary school 
training in the schools of the 
various localities to which his 
father’s professional duties call
ed him. He received his legal 
training in the law school of 
Dick and Dillard at Greensboro. 
Judge Shaw has served on the 
superior court bench since 1913.

Founders’ and Bcnefactdrs’ 
day will lie observed on May 6.
A special feature of the occasion 
this year will be the observance 7 
of home coming day and tlie ex- 
erci.ses in connection with the 
coronation of the May (lueen, 
.Miss Knima Blanche Warren, of 
Snow Hill. Tlie court of the 
(lueeii will consist of tlie follow
ing: .Misses T'oniniie I.oiiise
Mitchell, of Kinston, a junior, 
will be the tiueen's maid of hon
or; senior a**ondant. Susan Ex- 
nm. of Snow liill, and Elizalietli 
Campen. of Zebnion; Junior at- 
lendants. .Miss Iniogene Hoyles^, 
of Thoma.sville, and l.ouise Tay
lor. of Greenville: sophomore at
tendants. Mary Ellen .Milard, of 
Greensboro, and l’’reda Strong, of 
Sanford: freshman attendants,
Mary lli.x of -N'ortli Wiikeslioro. 
and Elizabeth Lodge, of Hick
ory. Va.
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From Hi^^g
Washington, March- ;31.j^old 

continued to plld ini ’ in the 
vaults of the federal reserve 
reserve banks" during the i week 
ending Marcn 29i ''

A weekly statement of'the re-, 
serve board revealed that ‘|44,» 
444,000-bgd been returned dur
ing this period to bring the total 
gold reserves of the 12 Institu
tions to 33,236,766,000.'

The present level Is more than 
1550,000,000 above that existing 
when President Roosevelt closed 
all hanking institutions and is
sued his call for a segregation of 
the metal at the regional banks.

In the meantime, an abated 
fear on the part of bank deposi- ^ 
tors combined with expanded 
banking facilities to return $255,- 
000,OOh of money in circulation 
to its normal resting place in the 
treasury and In the reserve 
banks.

Money in circulation is the 
amount outside the treasury 
and the reserve banks, and there
fore cannot be accounted tor. It 
represents, .also, all money hoard
ed.

AUTHCMUTt’ 
iMORGAN ~

^ Imnate would grant this power.

Washington, Ma^ 7I0.^A 
senate Investigation headed to
night $awal;d the Iniaci^ tUes of 
dpe of the world’s great han^g 
hbusas, J., .P. Morgan, and Mm- 
panyii'^datermlnad;^ to hilar «: to
light anything that bai^« baar-
iag on tho't^ntral task of eorf^t- 
ing stock and '^bond aaie pitic- 
tices. . m;'. .N,.-.

Authority to Inspeet the Mor
gan records was sought of- the 
senate by its banking commit
tee, which disclosed it had been 
rebuffed so far in its efforts ' to 
bring tue big private banking 
concern into tne light of its stock 
market investigation. There ap
peared to be no doubt that the

But npt even that Invehtign-' :witnes8es, hnt Cummings win he 
tton^was alioired to stand in the tanahle to appear. -
way of action oo'the 
proposal for immediate legisla
tion to Imng seenhty Issnalfee 
anti sal» under the .regulat'.on'^of 
tsl'^.federal govemmeiit,’-' f o -af
ford" Investors protection against 
dishonesty and give them full op- 
pbrtnnity to know, what they'are 
buying. ’

Both the hanking committee of 
the senate and the Interstate 
«ominer<je ■ committee of„- the 
house set for tomorrow morning 
the start of hearings on this leg
islation.

Attorney General Cummings 
and Hoston Thompson, one-time 
member of the federal trade com

mission. were Invited as „ Cng

% BjDBCOTOB’8 NOMCH

gnalifled as ktecutor pt ^
the estate of 'Y. F. Trogdon. 
ceased, late of Wllkeg county^ H. ! 
C., this is to notify all persow v
having claims against the estete 
of said deceased to exhibit thorns- 
to the undersigned on or befora 
the 21st day of March, 1934, « 5. 
this notice will he pleaded In W 
of their recovery. AH persons In
debted to the said estate wlU 
please make immediate payment 

This 21st day of March, 193». 
WACHOVIA. BANK & TRUST 

COMPANY,
Executor of W. F. Tropdon. 

4-24-6t.

MOB IS REPELLED

BUY YOUR WHITE LEGHORN BABY 
CHICKS FROM THE ONLY ACCREDIT
ED LEGHORN BREEDING FARM AND 
HATCHERY IN WILKES (OUNTY.

Our Quality Is High, Price 
Reasonable

Mrs. Pvatt, of Florida, sa.vs: “THE EGGS 
RECEIVED L\ FINE CONDITION. 
YOU HAVE RROX’ED TO ME TIL‘\T 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING SUPERIOR.” 
Let us prove the same to you.
We are sold out on chicks until April 11th. 
Place your order now for April and 
Mav delivery.

Champion poultry farm
CHAMi’ION. N. C.

V: Minn.. March 30.— 
A jTowii (if an.cry farnu'r.‘< that 
iic.'jic'icd .Ii'lin Wyherg in his 
farm lunnc at Markham near hero 
after he shot one of their nnm- 
lier (Inrin.K a dispute over road 
work fled tonialil on tlie ap- 
pi'oacii of oflicials.

Wylierg. tits wife and son. all 
armed, had lield off the crowd 
for several iioars under threats 
to shoot anyone who approactied 
the jdace. A group of men at
tempted to iireveiit tVyherg from 
working and he sliot into their 
midst, wounding Oscar Carlson. 
He then fled to liis home and 
iiarricaded liimself with liis fam-

''r
Tile men raced after liim to hi.-, 

home, but Wyherg held tliem oft 
snccessfuily until deputies and 
police arrived from Hibliing, Du
luth and Virginia.

.\I>MIMSTK.\TUU’S \;)TI( K
Having qualified ;s adminis

trator of tlie estate of 1. -V. Nor
man. deceased, late i'f Wilkes 
coanty. N. (V. tins is to ’lo'ify all 
tK*rsons having cia:ins agaitist 
the estate of said ('Ceeasi 1 to ex-| 
hiiiit them to tlie undersigned on j

Federal reserve notes in actual 
circulation amounted to $3. 
747.626,000. a decline Of $186.-| 
716,000 for the week and a drop 
of $468,000,000 since the week 
ended March 8. The reserve 
banks held $2,616,013,000 exclii- 
siv“ly in gold.

Other than allaying a tempo
rary fear, the new federal reserve 
bank note has played an incon
spicuous role, the weekly state
ment disclosed. Only $14,228.- 
000 of the new money had been 
put in actual circulation.

Sealniry Given Medal 
Neiv York, March 30.—Sam- 

nel Seahnry, who was coun.sel to | 
the Hofstadter legislative com-' 
miltee which investigated the 
mnnicipal government, was pre
sented a gold medal tonight as 
the citizen who did most “for the 
civic and industrial development 
of Uie city” in the jvasl year.

Confidence...
This company has the utmost confidence in the financial in

stitutions of the counjty, and in the men that operate them. We 
wish them greater success and a greater usefulness to this section 
upon the occasion of their re-opening following the bank holiday 

proclaimed by our President and our Governor.

Let’s rally to our banks and give them our loyal support. Let’s 

forge ahead in the new era that is here.

This company desires to help as much as ,,.issible by paying 
the top market prices for Milk and Cream. We will be delighted 

to add your name to our list of satisfied patrons.

Scott Cheese & Butter Co.
NEAR DEPOT : : NORTH WtLKESBORO, N. C.

All Royster Fertilizer
IS SUPERIOR QUALITY

or lK‘f(irc tlic t'lsl duy ot .Marcli.
1P:!1. or this nolico will no 
pleaded in liar ot tbeir recovery. 
-Ml ityrsons indebted to liic said 
estate will please make immedi
ate payment.

I'lis :!!sl lav of .Marcli. I!i33.
\V. H. NOUMAN.

Ad III. MstiUe J. A. Norman. 
Tbiiniiorui. N. (' :>-S-6t

There are no varying 
grades of Royster ferti

lizer to confuse you. Every
bag of Royster’s is top quali
ty. For nearly 50 years this 
high quality of Royster’s 
has been the standard for 
comparison.

h

4^
;rade*itt^rk on 

of fertilizer 
?g it*8 top

It is this unvarying high 
quality that has everywhere 
won successful tobacco 
growers to Royster’s. It is 
the reason why there is 
more Royster tobaco ferti
lizer sold in North Carolina 
and Virginia than any other 
brand.

When it’s so easy to get 
this last word in plant food, 
why should you experi
ment with something else?

Sold by

C. A, Lowe & Sons
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

^Kgyster
FIELDT«TED FERTILIZED

Royster Guano Co., Norfolk, Va.

AFTER 40
bowel trouble

Constipation may very easily bMome 
chronic after forty. And any continued , 
constipation at that time of life may 
bring attacks of piles and a host 
other unpleasant disorders. j

■Watch your bowels at any age. 
Guard them with particular care after , 
forty. Whenever they need any help,' 
remember a doctor should know what 
is brat for them. I

“Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin” 1 
is a doctor’s prescription for the bowels. | 
Tested by 47 years’ practice, it has 
been found thoroughly effective in 
relieving constipation and its ills for ^ 
men, women and children of all ages. > 
It has proven perfectly safe even for j 
babies. Made from fresh laxative j 
herbs, pure pepsin and other harmless 
ingredients, it cannot gripe; will not 
si^en you or weaken you; can be used 
without harm as often as your breath 
is bad, or when your tongue is coaled: 
whenever a headachy, bilious, gassy 
condition warns of constipation.

* Dr. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

Congratulati
This company most heartily congratulates the local 
banks on the occasion of their opening. Such loyalty as 
shown by the officers, directors and stockholders of 
our banks is most commendable, and only goes to fur
ther demonstrate that we have one of the best counties 
in the State—populated by a people embued with that 
‘‘carry on” spirit.
During the abnormal period through which we have 
gone, the pepple have shown a wonderful spirit of co
operation and patience, believing all the tiiKe that 
everything would work out for the best. Now that opj 
banks are open again, we feel sure that even greater 
confidence is extended those who have kept them on a 
safe and firm foundation all of these years. The re-or
ganization of our banks, always in a sound condition, 
has only made them even stronger, and better able to 
serve the community.
This company looks to the future with optimism. We 
believe in our local financial institutions, and the peo
ple of Wilkes County. A new era is here. A new day has 
arrived.

Now Let’s All Pull Together For
Better Business

Sale of Electrical Appliances Going Over Big
You would be surprised to know how many of our customers ha\e taken advant- 
ao'e of the special sale on electrical appliances now under way. Each week biings 
increased business. Prices on all appliances have been greatly reduced and we 
)ffer such liberal terms that most any home may now have the convenience of 
electrical servants. These little electrical servants are such a help to the house
wife that we don’t believe she will want to go without them any longer. Especially 
when they may now be purchased so reasonable and when electricity is now so 
much cheaper. You can cook from any light socket in your home.

Soutliern Public Utilities Company
PHONE 420

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP—USE IT FREELY
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C
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